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AMERICAN RAILROAD MAN IS AL-

MOST

¬

STONED IN JAPAN.

MARQUIS ITO WAS ATTACKED

The Japanese People Do Not Like the
Terms of the Peace Treaty and Riot-

ing

¬

Broke Out In Toklo's Streets
Last Night-

.Toklo

.

, Sopt. 7. 13. II. Harrlman ,

president of the Union Pacific nnd the
Southern Pacific railroads in the Unit-
ed

¬

States , wns threatened , nnd Mnr-
dills Ito, president of thep rlvy coun-
cil

¬

, was stoned by mobs here today.
Neither wns Injured.-

Toklo

.

, Sept. 7. Ulotlng broke out
here last night In connection with the
dissatisfaction flver the results oC the
pence settli'ii 04 '" 'here wore several
clashes with I. . Ity ''Hid It Is esti-
mated

¬

thnt two \w t/J and 500-

wounded. . The rioting ,. o/y0 * mid ¬

night. Police stations wen&Jp/v ly
property destroyed. 'J*

Under vigorous defense by journals
supporting the government and a
fuller and better appreciation of the
situation confronting the country pub-

lic
¬

sentiment is showing some evi-

dence
¬

of reaction. The argument that
it is Impossible for Japan to continue
the bloody war merely for the purpose
of securing Indemnity is proving ef-

fective
¬

in allaying dissatisfaction. It-

is believed that when the government
is free to explain fully the conditions
of the settlement and the logic apper-
taining

¬

to them the reaction of senti-
ment

¬

will largely Increase. The en-

tire
¬

nation is keenly disappointed at
the outcome. Nowhere throughout the
empire has there been a step taken
toward the celebration of the conclu-
sion

¬

of peace. The radicals continue
their campaign against the govern-
ment

¬

, demanding the punishment of
those responsible for the compromise.
The forthcoming diet Is certain to be
turbulent , and it is predicted that the
Katsura government will be forced out
of office.

PEACE ENVOYSJN NEW YORK

Great Crowds Gather at Station to
Greet Plenipotentiaries.

New Yoik , Sept 7. Thousands of
persons greeted the Russian peace en-

voys
¬

when they arrived nt the Grand
Central station last evening on a spe-

cial
¬

train Irom Boston. There was a
great dpmonstration when they left
the train and hurried to the St.
Regis hotel , where they will remain
while In this city. M Wttte , accom-
panied

¬

by Baron de Rosen , walked
from the train to the waiting car-
riages

¬

, nnd it was with great efforts
the police cleared a way. The envoys
smiled and doffed their hats continu-
ously

¬

at the cheers of the crowd.-
M.

.

. Wittc and Barpn do Rosen were
readily recognized and men and wom-
en

¬

pushed their way toward them.
The crowd became so great that the
party was brought to a standstill and
every one wanted to shake hands with
the two men. Both grasped many
hands as they slowly made their way
to the sidewalk. The Russian plenipo-
tentiaries and the members of their
party will be lavishly entertained
while in this city.

The Japanese envoys arrived at 8-

o'clock on a special train. Baron
Kaneko , Japan's confidential repre-
sentative

¬

here , and two score of Jap-
anese

¬

students , were nt the station to
greet the envoys. Another great crowd
wns on hnnd to cheer the returning
plenlpotcnUarlos and the police had
to make a way for the Japanese party.
Baron Komura walked alone , followed
closely by Mr. Takahlra. The pai y
entered five carrlagps , and amid
cheers were hurried1 away to their ho-
tel.

¬

.

Japs Win Last Skirmish.-
Toklo

.

, Sept. 7. An official report
sty* : The Japanese army attacked
the Russians at Chyongtuyang on-

Sept. . V The Russian forces consisted
of four battalions , six guns and scv-

eral hundred cavalry. The district
was mountainous and difficult , but
finally the Japanese artillery success

Attacked the Russian left and
their position at 9 in the

moralise. The Russians strongly re-

sisted
¬

wee* of Chyangtnyang , but
were forced to retire at 1 o'clock. An-

other Japanese detachment defeated
the Russians at Hennlenkokal and
pursued i1 em Japanese casualties
were one officer killed nnd five offices
and slxtv men wounded The Rus-

sians
¬

left forty dead on the field.

WHITE FATWWTLL" INHERIT

Decision Involves Title to Half Mill-

ion

¬

Acres of Indian Lands.
Muskogee , I. T. , Sept. 7. Judge

Raymond decided the noted Kck-
Brook case , involving the question of
descent of Indian land allotments pri-

or
¬

to 1902. Over oOo.tiOO acres of land
nro Involved In the principle. Kck
Brook , n white man , married an In-

dian
¬

womnn. One child was born to-

them. . The wlfo and child received
10(! acres of land each. The wile nnd
child died nnd Brook claimed the land
of both , hut the Indian law prohibited
the nllenntlon of land to whites. In
the decision the court holds that the
white parent Is the rightful heir to
realty of the Indian wife and children.

AMERICANJSON GUARD

Marine Hoopltal Surgeon Investigates
Cholerr Conditions In Hamburg ,

Hamburg , Sept. 7. Assistant Sur-
geon Mcl.nughlln of the United States
marine hospital corps , who arrived
hero from Naples under orders to
make a thorough Investigation of the
situation here nnd who has been In-

structed to enforce the United Stntca-
tronsurj regulations relative to ships
leaving for Ameil an ports , began
work. Ho visited the quarantine sta-

tion nnd will go to Cuxhnven and ex-

amine
¬

the 1,000 emigrants there bound
for New York.-

A

.

case of cholera , the third up to
date , was found In the henrt of the
business and hotel districts here. The
now case Is that of a Polish womnn
living In a thickly populated alloy.
The honlth authorities expect to dis-

cover several more cases as the re-

sult
¬

of this ono. .

Killed by Fall Down Stairs.
Waterloo , la. , Sopt. 7. Mrs. Will-

iam
¬

Tcgtmcler died here as the result
of a fall down stnlrs.

GOVERNMENT GIVES IN TO THE
FRENCH DEMANDS.

GIVES COMPLETE SATISFACTION

A Dispatch to the United States For-

eign

¬

Minister From Harrlman and
From the French Minister to Moroc-

co Says Trouble Is Ended.
Washington , Sept. 7.A dispatch to

the foreign minister from Uio French
minister nt Morocco announces that
the Moroccoan government yields to
the French demands and the yielding
has given complete satisfaction.

MAIL WAGONJJRIVERS STRIKE

Three Hundred Employed by New
York Contractors Quit Work.

New York , Sept. 7. Three hundred
drivers of United States mnil wagons
quit their Jobs last night. More than
a score of them deserted their wagons
at the Mail street entiance of the gen-

eral
¬

podtofllco after they had received
word that the strike had been decided
upon. It la the echo of the trouble
over wages some weeks ngo. The
lenders of the men sny that the agree-
ment the company mnde with them
hns not been lived up to. They also
demnnd an Increase of wages. Act-
Ing

-

Superintendent of Malls Fox snld-

at the postofflce after the men had
left the wagons that he thought there
would be no difficulty In keeping the
severe running.

NEWS FROM BAKU IS OF THE
GLOOMIEST CHARACTER.

TROOPS UNABLE TO CURB MOBS

Reinforcements Have Been Sent From

Tiflis and Soldiers Are Using Artil-

lery

¬

Marauders , Burn , Pillage and

Murder Oil Fields Still Burning.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , Sept. 7. The news
from Baku received up to the time of

the nilng of thlb dispatch Is of the
gloomiest character. The Armenian
and Tartar warring factions now ap-

pear to h6 entirely beyond control.
The streets of Baku seem to be unsafe
for the inhabitants and the force of-

troopb to he Inadequate to restrain
the anarchical tendencies of the com-

batnnts
-

in the surrounding region. Ac-

cording
¬

to reliable repoits the troops
have been forced to wuhdraw from
the suburbs of Daiakhan , where the
rioters set fire to the oil works , and
that place Is now in the hands of the
Tartars , who have completed the work
of destruction , and who , it Is said ,

massacred the inhabitants who did not
accompany the troops in their retire ¬

ment. Telephonic nnd railroad com-

munication bPtweon Baku and the su-

burban oil centers nre cut and It Is
reported that the wires Into Baku
are down

The viceroy of the Caucasus has
dispatched reinforcements of troops
from Tlflls , but owing to the condl
lions throughout the whole southern
part of the Caucasus , even with these
reinforcements the troops will be In-

adequate
¬

to cope with the situation.-
In

.

the suburban region the fighting Is
desperate and the soldiers are using
artillery.

Representatives of the oil industry
here are utterly despondent and they
declare that on the basis of telegrams
so far received more than half of the
Industry of the Baku region has been
wiped out nnfl the fire is making rapid
inroads Into the remainder of the oil
tenltory. The Baku representative of-

a prominent oil company has tele-
graphed to his St. Petersburg head-
quarters ns follows : "It Is no longer
a question of saving our property ,

but of getting out alive "

Advices from Kisblneff say that street
fighting continues there. Roughs are
sncklnK the Jewish shops , killing or
wounding many of the inmates. It la
said thnt rrnre than a icore of soldiers

been killed.

YOUNG MAN WORKING WITH

PIPES IN BASEMENT.

ACCIDENTALLY TOUCHED WIRE

Jay Lumpkln , Formerly of Elgin , Neb. ,

But Recently of Albion , While Work-

Ing

-

With Waterplpes In a Restau-

rant

¬

Cellar , Was Burned to Death.

Albion , Neb. , Sopt. 7. Special to the
News : Jay Lumpkln , aged twenty-
four , was burned to death by a 11 vo

electric wire while working In the base-
ment beneath a restaurant hero yester-
day afternoon. Lumpkln came hero
from Klglti.

The young man was busy In the base-
ment beneath the Coney & Hnll res-

taurant , working with water pipes. No
ono else was In the basement. After
ho had boon there some tlnto his body ,

with the llfo burned out of It , wns-

found. . Ho had evidently accidentally
touched a wlro near ono of the pipes
and the current had passed through
him.

There was a wlro In the collar which
had formerly been used for running n-

dynamo. .

STATE FAIR CLOSES FRIDAY.-

In

.

Spite of the Rain , the Fair Will
Come to an End.

Lincoln , Nob. , Sept. (5. Special to
The News : It was decided today that
notwithstanding the bad weather of
the first two days of the fair , tlie state
fair will close Friday with a double
program.

All exhibits will bo kept In place
nnd Thursday nnd Friday will ho the
big dnys of the week.-

It
.

had been suggested , and the plan
wns being discussed , thnt the fair bo
postponed a week on account of the
inclement yeather.

Alleged Murderer Is Taken.-
Aberdeen.

.

. S. D. , Sopt. 7. The vic-
tim

¬

of the boxcar murder nt Ilocln , S.-

D.
.

. , died in the hospital nt Onkos , N.-

D.
.

. His name wns Lee Dook nnd ho
wns from Morrlsvlllo , Mo. Ills fnther-
Is on the way to got the body. The
"tin Dodds , arrested nt Hecla ns one

'he murderers , hns been Identified
'wo of n nk's companions ns the

who fired the shot. Dodds will
brought to Aberdeen for prellmln.-

ry
-

. . hearing.

EPIDEMIC SLOWLY SUBSIDING

Heavy Rains May Cause Spread of
Scourge at New Orleans.

New Oi leans , Sept. 7. Yellow fo-

Yer

-

report : New cases , 31 ; denths , 4 ;

total cases , 2,142 ; total deaths , 20S ;

new foci , 6 ; cases under treatment ,

317 ; cases discharged , 1,527-
.Dr

.

White's warning to the - "ople-
of New Orleans to bo on their guard
against frequent and excessive rain-
falls during September , which would
tend largely to multiply the breeding
places of stegomyia , bids fair to bo
borne out so far ns preclpitntlon IB

concerned , though the reduction In
the number of new cnses of fever dur-
ing

¬

the post ten days does not Indi-

cate
¬

thnt the mosqultos arc tnklng nd-
vantage of their opportunities. After
a forenoon of clenr and pleasant
weather , the heavy rain again set In ,

flushing gutters throughout the city
and creating fresh ponds nnd pools In
every vncnnt lot. For ten days past
there have been showers nearly every
cloy. Infection , however , Is spreading
more and moro slowly and the conclu-
sion drawn Is thnt screening of cis-

terns , oiling nnd salting of gutters
and fumigation of premises , have ac-

complished the destruction of millions
of mesquites , which otherwise would
now be depositing their Inrvao In the
new brooding plnces.

SALMON TENDERS RESIGNATION

Head of the Bureau of Animal Indus-

try Will Leave His Office.
Washington , Sept. 7. Dr. David E.

Salmon , chief of the bureau of animal
Industry , department of atrlcultiire ,

has tendered his resignation , to take
effect Immediately upon the appoint-
ment of his successor. The reslena-
tlon was announced by Secretary Wll
son at noon , but he declined to atalo
whether the severance Is due to the
charges filed recently against Dr. Sal-
mon , of which the doctor waa exon-
crated. . The resignation Is accepted
to take effect Oct. 1.

While the announcement was made
that the resignation was purely vol-
untary

¬

, there Is a well authenlcatcd
rumor that President Roosevelt was
not satisfied with the condition shown
by the Investigation.

Boone Man In a Hurry to Marry.
Guthrie , OK.hu , Sopt. 7. Alter a

courtship of twenty-four hours. Law-
rence

¬

Brown of Boone , la. , a member
ot a prumliicnt Iowa family and now
an Inspector In ho government em-
ploy checking up the payment of tri-
bal taxes In the Creek nation , was
married hero to Miss Florence liar-
greaves , n chorus girl In an opoiu
company which is now playing in OK-

Jahoma.
-

. The couple mot for the flrw-
ttlino when the opera company was in
this city. Mrs. Drown left the com-
pnny

-

here and went with her husband
to Muskogee , whore he is making hii-
headquarters. .

AMERICAN BOARD OF MISSIONS

lasues Flnnncl.il Statement In Advnnct-

of Annual Meeting.-
noHlnn

.

, Hnpl. 7. Tlio Amoilcan-
Ixwrd of commissioners for foreign
missions has completed Ha accounts
for Its business your nnd In anticipa-
tion of tin ninety sixth annuitl ninntlng.
which will ho hold at Hoattlo. Wash ,

Sept. 14-18 , iHsuod HID following Ilium-
rial

-

slntoniHiil : "Tho total receipts
for the your amounted to 812till.
With the exception of two years , when
largo dohtR have boon p.ilil , this Is
the Rioatest mini the board has over
received In ono yoar. On account of-

ciMtiiln etnorgcnclen and unusual con
dltlons In thn floldi and the Inevitable
growth of a pmaporotiB work , the ex-

penditures of the board have boon
considerably above those of foruiur
years so that thn account cloi a with
a dollclt of SI86627. "

Methodist Conference at Atbla-
.Albla

.

, In. , Sopl 7. The Iowa Moth-

odlst
-

Iplsenpal conference convened In-

Albla. . 300 preachers being present
ftlshop W. L. Wnrr n IH presiding.

SECOND ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT
BEING HELD IN MILWAUKEE.

HAS A MEMBERSHIP OF 75,000

Fully 8,000 are Assembled to Attend
the Encampment Organization Was
Founded Two Years Ago by Consoll-

datlon and Is Prosperous.-

Milwaukee.

.

. WlH. , Sept. 7. Fully
eight thousand veterans of the Span
Ish-Aniurlcim war are assembled In
this city at present to attend the HOC

end national encampment of the Unit-

ed Spanish War Veterans. The orga-
nization was founded two yearn ago
by I ho consolidation of the Spanish
American War VotonuiH and the Unit-

ed Service Men. The order now has
a membership of about 7fi,000 and IH

said to ho In n prosperous condition
Thi'io Is also a ladles' auxiliary , head-
oil by prcsldont-goiioni ] Mrs. Isabelle
Alexander , which will hold HH annual
convention this week.

The headquarters of the adjutant
general wore opened at the iinUona
headquarters In the Pllstor hotel yes-

terday and there all the delegates re-

port oil and registered upon their nr-

rival. . The headquarters of the Indlew
auxiliary Is at the Planklngton house
The first business meeting of the en-

campment wns held this morning
There will he a parade and grand co-
lebratlons In several parks and camp
( Ires every night during the encamp
me nt.

RICH SUMMER COTTAGERS HAVE
A COMPLAINT.

PLACE NOT EXCLUSIVE ENOUGH

The Elite at the Summer Resort Wan
to Secede From the Coarse Native
and Want to Have Their Abed
Called South Newport.

Newport , Sept. 7. And now como
the Newport Minimor colony with the
complaint that It is not exclusive
enough. Its grievance Is to bo carried
to the legislature direct and Its request
for ci legal fence around Itself Includes
a demand for a ropiesontatlvo in both
houses of the legislature so that the
Interests of the cottagers may be safe
guarded.-

In
.

n word , the summer cotatgers
have opened a war of secession or
that portion of Newport which spends
much money every summer does. It
wants to he called South Newport.

Prom the defiling Influence of the
common herd that works for a living
there all the year round it would bo
severed by the legislative knife.-

A
.

circular MO words in length has
been made public , preliminary to the
proposed presentation of a petition to
the next legislature , which meets In
January , In which the alleged griev-
ances of the summer people and the
treatment given them by the city are
set forth , nnd the plan for n new town-
ship outlined.

For some time there has been more
or less friction between the summer
cottagers and the citizens of Newport.-
In

.

the circular It Is asserted that the
summer residents pay 05 per cent , of
the taxes of the city of Newport nnd-

thnt they nro not given the treatment
they believe Is duo thorn. They nllogo
that the value of their property has de-

preciated
¬

in recent years because- the
city has not made Improvements as it
has done In other paits of the city.-

It
.

is further alleged that the cottagers
are subjected to annoyances caused by
curious pleasure seekers outsldo the
colony.

Fatal Explosion of Peanut Roaster.-
Wagoner.

.
. I. T. , Sept 7. Mrs Ron-

ert
-

E. Me Outre wns killed and throe
others Injured ns a result of the ex-
plosion of the gasoline tank of a pea-
nut

-

roaster. The roaster was sta-
tioned In front of McOulre's-
store. .

THEIR COUNTY CONVEN-

TION AT SPENCER.

NAMES OF THE NEW NOMINEES

Resolutions Were Passed Endorsing
President Roosevelt nnd Pledging
the Convention to Uphold the Re-

publican Platform Entirely.-

Bponcor

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 7. Special to-

Pho News : The following wom HIIO-

OHsful

-

cnndldatoH for nomination by-

ho lloyd county republican convention
told hum :

For county clerk , Frank Morris , of-

laslu ; for county troamiror , 1. Snldor ,

if Hindi ; for sheriff , P. Anderson ; for
county Judge , 1. McCutchoon , Spoil-

cor
-

; for superintendent of public In-

struct Ion , C. A. Manvlllo. Hponcor ; for
oronor , Dr. Howard of Anolia ; for

surveyor , 1. Biandovlg of Norton.
Resolutions wore passed upholding'

President itoosovell and pledging the
convention to uphold the republican
tint form In Its entirety.

Chairman J. A. Davlon of llutlo
called the convention to order and
thanked thorn for pant work , urging
equally hard work this yoar. Joslah-
Coomlw of Spencer WUH made chair-
man

¬

and J. 1C. Moore of Hrlstow Hocro-
tnry. .

PAT CROWE SHOOTS OFFICEil

Much Hunted Individual Wounds Oma-

ha

¬

Policeman and Escapes.
Omaha , Sept. 7. The untiring hunt

for Pal Crowe In tills city nearly
reached n fatal climax last night ,

when Otllcer Al Jackson wns shot In

the leg while Hying to arrest the al-

leged Kidnaper and his pal at Six-

teenth
¬

nnd Center streets.
The hunt for Crowe has boon going

on day nnd night for over six weoKs.
Nearly thioo-loiiiths of the pollco-
loicc has been working in civilians'
gnibs and many a time , when It wan
thought that Crowe was successfully
siinoiinded , | i - v mid osrnpo.

Only a few o the olllcors know
Ciowe when I In . M O him and among
those IH Olllcor Jn kson. Although he
Knows Ciowo , the littler does not
Know him , and that wus the reason
thai the olllcer Is now Ivlng In Clark-
son hospital with n. bullet wound In
his right thigh.

While standing on thr corner of
Sixteenth and Lonvoriwoith ureeis m
11 o'clock last night. Oftyau *incktnn
and I.alley saw two men saunter out
of a corner xaloon .l.v KM/II tecng-
nl

-

d ono of the men m Crowe They
tioiudei ] a southbound rar headed for
South Omaha nnd .Ini l\s-on slipped on-

In the h.inie sent with them Lnboy-
wns lolt behind to telephone to the
station for reinloiccnients-

Crowo and his partner got off the
cnr nt Williams street Jntkson was
htnndlng directly beneath an electric
light on the corner when a enr ramo-
up and Detectives MtlchHI nnd Davis
and Olllcers l.nliry nod Dnldwln
jumped off nnd came around the ond-
.Crowo

.

wns wntdilng the e r nnd rec-
ognized

¬

those men With one accord
he nnd his partner drew their re-

volvers
¬

and opened fire on Jackson ,

realizing that he was the men who
had followed them-

.Crowo's
.

first shot caught Jackson In
the right thigh , but Instead of falling
he plucklly held himself erect nnd
fired six shots In rapid succession nt
the two men. Meanwhile the two fu-

gitives were engaged In n regular fn-

slllndo. . six "shots being fired from each
of their revolvers.

All this happened 10 quickly thnt
the reinforcements had senrroly time
to gather vhnt was going on. Just
ns the thr e men were pulling their
guns the last shot was filed and

i Crowe and his friend fled through the
| weeds nnd escaped.-

Gaynor
.

and Greene Case.
Montreal , Sept 7. The application

for a writ of habeas corpus In thn
cases of Messrs. Gaynor nnd Greene ,

the contractors wanted In the United
States on charges of conspiring to d
fraud the government , was argued be-

fore Judge Qulmet. During the hear.-
Ing

.

Judge Qiilmot announced that ho
would not nllow nny technicality to In-

terfere with the cnrrylng out of the
Intent of the extradition treaty.

THE DAY'S' BASE BALL SCORES

Results of the League Contests Played
Throughout the Land.

American League Washington , 6 {

Now York , 2. Detroit , 0-0 ; Chicago ,
2 15 Boston , 1 ; Philadelphia. 2.

Cleveland , C ; St. Ixjuls , 4. Nntional
League Philadelphia. 3 , Brooklyn , 0.
American Association Indianapolis ,

3. IXMilsvillo. 9. Minneapolis. 2 ; Kan-
sas

¬

City. 2. St. Paul. 3 ; Milwaukee ,

8. Western League Denver , 3-8 ;

Pueblo , 00-

.Bonesteel

.

Forfeits to Spencer.
Spencer , Neb. , Sopt. 7. Special to

The NOWB : Bonesteel forfeited the
wamo to Spencer again. They tele-
phoned saying they could not piny.

Standing of Bonesteel League.
Club P. W. L. Percent

Lynch 11 8 3 .770
Butte 10 C 4 . .CO-

OHonestcel 11 5 G .150
Spencer 12 C C .500
Fairfax 10 3 7 .300

THE CONDITIONJJF THE WEATHER

Temperature for Twenty-four Hour * ,

Forecast for Nebraska.
Condition of the woathnr an record-

oil for the 24 hours ending at 8 n. m.
today
Maximum 03
Minimum fJ7

Average ill )

llaromotor 'MM
Total rainfall for the year . . . 28.1 ! )

Chicago , Sept. 7. The bulletin IH

sued by the Chicago ntatlon of the
United Htatcii weather bureau thin
morning , n'voit' the forecnnt for No-

bnrnkn
-

as follown :

Pnttly cloudy tonight and Friday.

Shoots Wife and Himself.-
Kollorlon

.

, la , Sept 7 - Frank Mo-

Outre
-

shot his wlfo through the neck
and then llroit two hullols close to lilii
heart , dying almost Instantly , ills
wife will piobably recover. The shots
Hot Mcdulro's clothing flro und thor
wrro burning when frlendfl reached
him. Jealousy wan the caiiso , thn
con pi o having just buon raunlUd after
a separation.

ANNUAL REVIEW OF THE G. A.-

It.

.

. IN DENVER.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND IN LINE

Procetslon In Over Three Hours In

Passing Reviewing Stand Kansas
Has Largest Representation With
2,500 Men In Line.-

Donvoi.

.

. Hop ! . 7. The main event of
the Ciiand Aimy encampment , speak-
ing from the view point of the tank
nnd tile. WIIH the ginnd paiiulo. To
the volt inn the pilvllogo of again
keeping In slop with conuailes of the
bhoiiac of ' ( ! ! IB one lor whldi no-

liaidshlp seems li.o gienl to undergo.
Many \\lio maiilieil the Iwo mllui-
weio exhausted when the end was
reached , and ma ty olheiH , weakened
h> ago , loll ( .ill of line long belore the
joillliey was c mpli ted. The ouitlon
given the marc hers WIIH unstinted.
The HtloolH weie packed with pcoplo-
nnd the windows and loofs along the
line of mnnli hni mod with hiimnnl-
t > . The cheer.ng was ( ontlmious and
the grl//lod old wan lots were kept
busy bowing IK Knowledgements and
ruining their huts In courteous salute.-

Thrc
.

_ <) houiHjinrt five iplnutos worn
consumed by the procession In pass-
Ing

-

the grand stand , In front of which
wns the reviewing stand. On the lat-

ter
¬

stood the national olllcers of the
Oran d Army nnd distinguished guests
nnd In the grand stand sat thousands
of spectators. Colonel Harper M. Ora-
hood , chairman of the parade commit-
tee

-

, estimated that 15,000 members
of the Grand Army participated In the
parade. Ktuisns carried off the honors
for the largest representation , having
nearly 2,500 men In line. The Colo-

rado
¬

nnd Wyoming department came
next , with 18000. Illinois , Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, Iowa , Ohio nnd Mlhuourl had
largo delegations. Fifty bands and
more than half that number of drum
corps supplied the music for the
marchers. The most perfect arrange-
ments

¬

possible for communication
and emergency service were provided.
The only serious consequences of the
strain of marching reported to thosu-
In charge wns the case of John Don ¬

aldson of St. I uls. He was stricken
with heart failure and was carried to-
n hospital In an ambulance. His re-
covery

¬

Is doubtful.
There were Interesting features con-

nected
¬

with the parade , but perhaps
the most Impressive wns the appear-
nnce

-

of an ex-confodorato soldier In
the gray uniform of his fighting days.-
A

.

great cheer rent the air ns he stood
alone In a carriage , waving the Stars
nnd Stripes and bowing to the multi ¬

tude. This wns repeated when later
ho appeared marching arm In arm
with nn aged veteran of the union
army.

Numerous schemes for tha enter-
tnlnmont

-

of the thousands of visitor ?
last night were worked out by the
committee on ontortalnment. A run
by the entire flro department , during
which Roman candles wore dis-
charged

¬

, attracted n great crowd.
Throughout the evening ghost dances
were rendered by bands of Indiana
In full contume of warriors as they
rode about the downtown districts on-

Mroot cars , from which the Boats had
been removed A reception was ten-
dered

¬

ComiiiHndoi-in Chief King at
the nrown Palace hotel by the Ladles
of the d. A. U-

.Tewes

.

Wins Wlnbledon Cup-
.Seagirt.

.

. N J. . Sept. 7 The Wimble *

don cup match oticof the most nn-

puitnnt
-

ot the toiitnamont now i
progress midoi the auspices of the Ni-
tlonal

-

Rlllo association , was won I-

F'rst' Ileu nnnt Tt-wo of the F r t
New ,IorsoIntnntry. . His fcoro w

' i i i i- i ie| inn. New Jerbi /
''npturcd f the honors

Defeat Insurance Scheme.
Cedar Uaplds , la , Sept. 7. Dele-

gates
¬

fiom large cities controlled the
national convention of pobtolllco
clerks and detented the mutual insur-
ance

¬

scheme desired by smaller cities
and electing their candidate * . Arthur
Donoghuc of Chicago was elected
president. Savannah aecursd the next
mooUasu


